
Dear students and teachers:             

The sudden outbreak of novel coronavirus pneumonia has made us spend a special winter 

vacation. Right now prevention and control of novel coronavirus pneumonia (NCP; COVID-19) have 

entered into a crucial period. People all over China are united and contributing to winning the battle in 

the prevention and control of the epidemic. All teachers and students from overseas and China Hong 

Kong, Macao, and Taiwan in Qingdao and the people of Qingdao have made tireless efforts to ensure 

our life safety. To help you return to campus as soon as possible, we'd like to share with you the 

following initiatives: 

First, pay attention to official information. According to the unified deployment of Shandong 

Provincial Department of education, all schools at all levels in our city have postponed the start of 

school and further notification will be given later according to the instructions of the superior and the 

progress of the epidemic situation. Please pay attention to the information released by Shandong 

Provincial Department of education, Qingdao Municipal Bureau of education and all schools. 

Second, protect your family. Increase your awareness and practice in sanitizing your 

environment and personal hygiene. Wear masks, wash hands, and ventilate frequently when going out, 

eat well-cooked food, and avoid touching or eating wild animals. Cover your nose and mouth with a 

tissue when you sneeze or cough, and don't spit anywhere. Keep positive and optimistic attitude, 

ensure enough sleep, exercise indoors, develop and maintain general good living habits. 

Third, reduce outside activities. Do not attend group activities, do not assemble, to avoid 

closed, air blocked public places and densely populated areas, especially do not go to epidemic areas. If 

you need to go out, be sure to wear the mask correctly. In case of physical discomfort, please report to 

your school first and see a doctor nearby. 

Fourth, abide by laws, regulations and relevant rules consciously. Obey the requirements of 

epidemic prevention and control management of street offices, communities and schools, and actively 

cooperate with the local government in prevention and control work. Report changes in personal 

location and physical condition as required. Do not return to school in advance without the permission 

of the school. Those returning from other places shall be quarantined for further observation according 

to the requirements; those who have close contact with confirmed cases, suspected cases or those who 

have been quarantined for observation shall take a self-quarantine consciously and report to their 

communities and schools on their initiative. 

The sudden epidemic situation has brought many inconveniences to everyone's work, study, 

and life. However, to ensure the vital safety and health of every teacher and student, we should work 

together to overcome the difficulties and cooperate for prevention and control.             

 

When spring comes, we will get together again!             

May health and happiness be with you and your family!  
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